ThinbasementmembranediseaseismorecommonthanIgAnephropathyorAlportsyndrome,whicharealsoassociatedwiththepresenceoferythrocyturia.Very fewreportsonthedisorderareavailableinthePolishliterature. Theobjectiveofthisworkwastoanalyzetheresultsfrom83patientswiththin basementmembranesyndromeaswellastoformulateaproposalofstrictmorphological assessment criteria for the disorder. Attention was drawn to the requirementofthicknessofthelaminadensaratherthantheentirebasementmembrane thicknessandasufficientlyhighnumberofloopsfeaturingthinnedlaminadensa, namelyatleast80%ofloops,beingtakenintoaccount.Occurrenceofothermorphologicalchangesassociatedwiththedisorderandclinicalsymptomsotherthan erythrocyturiawasalsohighlighted.
Introduction
Thin basement membrane disease was finally characterizedbyRogerset al.in1973 [1] .Theterm "thinbasementmembranedisease"replacedtheold name "mild and curable hemorrhagic nephritis" introducedbyG.Baehrin1926 [2] .Fourtyyearsafter Baehr'sreport,i.e.in1966,McConvilleandMcAdamsobservedfamilialandnon-familialoccurrenceof mild erythrocyturia [3] . In the case of the familial form, an autosomal dominant inheritance pattern wasidentified.
Initially,someauthorsdeemedthatthediseasedid not lead to renal insufficiency, and family histories lacked information on cases of uremia in patients' families [4] . However, Dische et al. [5] described cases in which proteinuria was observed along with erythrocyturia,withthedevelopmentofrenalinsufficiencyinsomepatients.Thiswaslaterconfirmedin otherstudiesbyotherauthors,someofwhom [6, 7, 8, 9] ascertainedthatrenalinsufficiencycoulddevelop,albeitinfrequently,inthenaturalhistoryofthin basementmembranedisease [10] .
Finally, the disease was defined as being characterized by varied clinical courses, usually mild, but sometimesprogressive,ofbothfamilialandspontaneousoccurrence,andaffectingca.1%ofthepopu-lation [11] . Nofamilyhistoryisidentifiedinmorethan30% ofpatients [12] .Besidesthemostcommonsymptom oferythrocyturia,rareepisodesofhematuriamayoccur.Itisslightlymorecommonafterphysicalexercise orasaconsequenceofinfection.Overtime,somepatientsmaydevelopproteinuria.Itisusuallyofmild ormoderateintensity [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] .
Histological images are non-characteristic. Glomerularlesionsareusuallyundetectable [6] .Arelativelycommonchangeisthepresenceoferythrocytes withintheluminaofrenaltubules [13] .Inexceptionalcases(involvingextremethinning),reducedsilver absorption may be observed [12, 14, 15, 16, 17] . Sometimes,anincreaseinthenumberofmesangial cellswithmatrixgrowthisobserved.
In adults, various degrees of glomerulosclerosis, foci of interstitial fibrosis and lesions within interstitialvesselsmaybeobserved [7] .Theselesionsare mostcommonlyattributedtohypertensionortheelderlyageofpatients;however,insomeadults,focal segmental sclerotization develops before hypertensionandproteinuria.Ithasbeensuggestedthatsuch premature glomerulosclerosis may constitute a risk factorfordiseaseprogression [18] .
In most patients, immunofluorescence assays reveal no presence of deposits [18, 19, 20, 21] , although small, isolated deposits of IgG, IgM, IgA, andC3havebeenobservedinrarecases [18, 21] .
Thediagnosisofthinbasementmembranedisease is made on the basis of the thinning of the lamina densa,extensivelyinvolvingtherenalglomerulusas seeninelectronmicroscopicexamination.Thediagnosisappearseasy,althoughsomedifficultiesarealso encountered [18] .
Differentmethodologiesareusedbydifferentlaboratories for the assessment of the basement membranethickness.Mostauthorsusedatafrommultiple measurements made within the peripheral parts of numerouscapillaryloops.Mostoften,thebasement membrane thickness is measured from the cellular membraneofthebasalpodocytelayertothecellular membrane of endothelial cells; thus, the measurement pertains to the entire membrane. However, someauthorsrecommendthatonlythelaminadensa should be measured as the thinning of this layer is ofdecisiveimportanceforthediagnosisofthinbasementmembranedisease [4, 22] .
Besides the significant thinning in the natural historyofthedisorders,segmentalchangesinmembrane structure are also occasionally observed, includingmembranelooseninganddiscontinuityinextremelyrarecases.Thechangesfacilitatethetransfer oferythrocytesintotheultrafiltrate.
Genetic studies are performed on extremely rare occasions.Asshownbythepresenteddata,thediagnosisofthinbasementmembranediseaseis,against allappearances,quitedifficult.Mostcommonly,the disorderisnottakenintoaccountinclinicalconsiderationsormorphologicaldiagnostics. 
Objective

Material and methods
The study material consisted of the results from 83 patients: 57 children and 26 adults with thin basementmembranedisease.
For the purpose of comparison of the measurements of the thickness of the lamina densa of the basementmembrane,specimensfrompuncturebiopsiescollectedfrom10patientswithminimalchange diseasewerealsoincludedinthestudy.
Some of the puncture biopsies preserved in neutral buffered 10% formalin solution were subjected toroutinepreparation.Sectionsweresubjectedtohematoxylin and eosin staining, Jones' silver staining, andPASstainingreaction.
Immunofluorescence assays
Immunofluorescence slices of 5-6 μm were fixed in a cold 1 : 1 mixture of alcohol and acetone for 10minutes,driedandrinsedthreetimesinPBS.Next, the specimens were incubated with sera containing antibodies against IgA, IgG, IgM, the complement proteins C3, C4, C1q, and fibrinogen, labeled with fluorescein5-isothiocyanate(FITC).Followingincubation,thesliceswererinsedthreetimesinPBSand coveredinglycerolundercoverslips.Thepresence, compositionandlocationsofthedepositsofimmunoglobulins,complementproteinsandfibrinogenwere assessedbyfluorescencemicroscopy.
Electron microscopy examinations
The material collected for ultrastructural studies was routinely fixed in a 3.6% buffered glutaraldehydesolutionwithpHof7.4.Next,thematerialwas embeddedinEpon812epoxideresin.Photographic documentationwascarriedoutusinganOpton900 transmissionelectronmicroscope.
Measurement of thickness of the lamina densa
Thethicknessofthelaminadensaofthebasement membranewasmeasuredbytwomethods.
Thedenseplaquethicknesswasmeasuredandthe resultsinmillimetersweredividedbytheactualmagnificationoftheelectronmicroscopicimage(manual method). Three measurements were taken at the sametime,usingtheMATLABcomputersoftware.
Themeasurementsweretakenatvariousperipheral segments of glomerular capillary loops and in segmentsdirectlyadjacenttothemesangialregions.
Morphometric analysis was carried out on all glomeruliwithinthepuncturebiopsy(1to4glomer-uli),with5segmentsbeingexaminedonaveragein all vascular loops. Microphotographs were taken at magnificationsof3500×,4400×,5600×,7000×, 8750×,10500×,and11500×.Theobtainedresultsweresubmittedtostatisticalanalysis.
Statistical analysis
Due to the non-normal distribution of certain variables(Shapiro-Wilktest,p<0.05)andthelow sample sizes, statistical analyses were based solely on nonparametric methods including median tests. Thedifferencesintheresultsofthemeasurementsof lamina densa thickness between the groups of data acquiredbyindividualmethodswereanalyzedusing theKruskal-Wallistest,whichisanonparametricalternativetounifactorialanalysisofvariance.Dunn's conservative multiple comparisons test was used as the post-hoc analysis method. Wilcoxon's paired ranktestwasusedforcomparisonofthelaminadensameasurementresultsobtainedbythemanualand thesemiautomaticmethods.Theanalysisofinternal relationshipsbetweenthethreemeasurementsmade by means of the semiautomatic method was based on Spearman's coefficient of rank correlation. The significancelevelwasdefinedasp<0.05.Levelsof p<0.01andp<0.001,ifobserved,wereidentified inthedescription.
Results
General data, clinical signs
The pediatric patient group consisted of 29 girls and28boys.Atthetimeofdiagnosis,the3youngest girlswere2yearsold,theoldestgirlwas16yearsold, theyoungestboywas2yearsoldandtheoldestboy was17yearsold.Familyhistoryofrenaldiseasewas reportedin13children.
In the group of adults consisting of 14 females and 12 males, the patients' age ranged from 19 to 70years. Nofamilyhistoryofrenaldiseaseswasobservedin eitheroftheadultpatients.
ClinicalsignsareincludedinTableI. Erythrocyturiawasfoundonlyin41 patientsincluding 1 child following an initial episode of hematuriaandinanotheraftershort-termacuterenal failure. Erythrocyturia was accompanied by other symptoms in an additional 17 patients. Overall, it wasreportedin58patients.
Results of morphological examinations
Inboththepediatricandtheadultpopulation,the opticalmicroscopicimageofrenalpuncturebiopsies was non-characteristic. Most commonly, presentations were referred to mesangial hypercellularity of non-specificlesionsduetotheirlowintensity.Inthe pediatric population, possible mesangial glomerulonephritis was considered in 4 patients (3 girls and 1boy):IgAnephropathyin3patientsandIgMne-phropathyin1patientduetothepresenceofIgAde-positsin1case,IgAandIgMdepositsin1case,IgA, IgM,andC3depositsin1case,andIgMandC1qde-positsin1case.Innoneofthesecasesdidtheelectron microscopic study identify the presence of deposits or mesangial hypercellularity. Otherwise, deposits identifiedinimmunofluorescencestudiesappearedin varyingamountsintheindividualmesangialareas.
Signs of glomerulosclerosis were observed in 15 children, including 11 in whom the signs were revealed only in electron microscopic imaging. The clinical symptoms observed in these patients were quite varied, with nephrotic syndrome being diagnosed in 3 cases, isolated erythrocyturia in 9 cases, isolatedproteinuriafollowedbynephroticsyndrome in1caseanderythrocyturia andproteinuriaalsoin 1case.Asmentionedabove,1patientpresentedthe initialsymptomsofSchoenlein-Henochsyndrome.
In5cases,Jones'silverstainingrevealedbasement membranethinningalreadyintheopticalmicroscopyexamination. The results of repeated biopsies were varied. In 1girlwitherythrocyturiainwhomtheelectronmi-croscopy examination of the first biopsy specimen revealed the features of sclerotization, the intensity ofsclerotizationintherepeatedbiopsytaken5years laterwasaslowasthatinthefirstbiopsy.Inanother girl, the first biopsy did not provide a sufficient amount of material to be used for electron microscopy. Repeated biopsy was performed after 4 years due to treatment-refractory nephrotic syndrome. Thebiopsyrevealedonlythesignsofthinbasement membranedisease.Inanothergirl,arepeatedbiopsy performed13yearsafterthefirstbiopsyrevealedfea-turesofAlportsyndrome.Itshouldbenotedthatthe firstbiopsyperformedinthispatientrevealedsmall fociofinterstitialfibrosisandfoamcells,albeitwith glomerularlesionsconsistingonlyofextensivethinningofthelaminadensaofthebasementmembrane. The patient had a family history of erythrocyturia, andabiopsyperformedinasisterrevealedonlythe featuresofthinbasementmembranedisease.
Signs of glomerulosclerosis were observed in 6adults,including2inwhomthesignswererevealed onlyinelectronmicroscopicimaging.Traceimmunocomplexdepositswereobservedin4patients.They included deposits of IgM and C3 in 2 cases, IgA, IgG,IgM,C3,C1q,andC4inanothercase,andIgA, IgM, C3, and C4 in the last case. Electron microscopy could not confirm the presence of deposits in either of these cases. No increase in the number of mesangialcellswasobservedeither.
Asinthecaseof1child,3patientsinthegroup were suspected of possibly having thin basement membranediseaseonthebasisofopticalmicroscopy examinationfollowingJones'silverstaining.
In all cases, thinning of the lamina densa of the basementmembraneswasobservedinatleast80% ofcapillaryloops.Entireloopswereinvolved (Fig.1) . Onlyinselectedloopswerethemembranesslightly thickerinthedirectvicinityofthemesangialregions. Theincreaseinthequantityofmesangialmatrixin the reported 15 pediatric and 6 adult patients was slight,alsowhenidentifiedbyopticalmicroscopy.In 16childrenand3adults,electronmicroscopyexaminationrevealedisolated,shortsegmentsofloosening ofthelaminadensastructure (Fig.2) .In3children and1adult,thelesionswereaccompaniedbysignsof glomerulosclerosis (Fig.3) .
Results of thickness of lamina densa measurement
Statistically significant differences were observed in membrane thickness measurements depending on the selected method of measurement. Manual measurements led to the thickness of the basement membraneinchildrenandadultswiththinbasement membrane disease as well as patients with minimal change disease being greater than that determined bythesemiautomaticmethod(Wilcoxon,p <0.01). In addition, lower nominal values of dense plaque thicknesswereobservedforthesemiautomaticmethodsinallgroups (Fig.4) .
Inaddition,theanalysisofdifferencesinthelamina densa thickness between the study groups depending on the measurement method showed that the semiautomatic method led to a lower diversity of results as compared to the manual method. The manualmethodrevealedstatisticallysignificantdifferences in the dense plaque thickness between the materials collected from adult patients with thin basementmembranedisease(TableII).Differencesin thethicknessoflaminadensavaluesinchildrenwith thinbasementmembranediseasewerealsorevealed bythesemiautomaticmethod(TableIII).
Consideringthemeandifferencesbetweenindividualmeasurementstakenaspartofthesemiautomatic method,itseemsjustifiabletousetriplicatemeasurementsofthelaminadensathickness.Themeandifference between triplicate measurements was small anddidnotexceed1.64nm,withthelowestdifferencesbeingobservedinpediatricpatientswiththin basementmembranedisease.
Theseresultsmayprovetheaccuracyandrepeatabilityofthesemiautomaticmethodofmeasurement oflaminadensa.Inaddition,theanalysisoftheresults between individual measurements revealed ahighdegreeofinternalconsistencyofRs≥0.99for eachgroup(Spearman,p <0.05foreachgroup).
Discussion
Thestudymaterialwascollectedoveraperiodof 27years.Inthisperiod,atotalof4840renalbiopsy specimens were assessed in our material. The diagnoses of thin basement membrane disease accounted for 1.7% of this number. The value is relatively low. Netzer et al. [23] estimated this percentage to be 5-10%; Suh et al. [24] diagnosed a total of 25 patientsinstudymaterialof680biopsyspecimens, accountingfor3.7%.Higherpercentageswerecited byLeeet al. [25] .Ofagroupof461childrenaged9.3 ±2.7 years in whom changes were detected in the urine,asmanyas127(27.5%)werediagnosedwith thinbasementmembranedisease.
It should be noted that in our study population of4840cases,nomaterialwascollectedforelectron microscopy,whichisthedecisiveexaminationinthe diagnosisofthinbasementmembranedisease.
Differences in the percentages cited may be due todifferentstudymethodologies.Accordingtomost authors,extensivethinningofbasementmembranes is a prerequisite for the diagnosis of thin basement membranedisease [26, 27, 28] .Inourmaterial,the thinbasementmembranediseasediagnosiswasmade whenmembranethinningwasobservedinmorethan 80% of loops with complete loop involvement. In other cases (not included in this study) when the thinning of the lamina densa affected the loops to alesserextentitalwayscoexistedwithotherglomerulopathies. Differentnumbersofmeasurementsarereported dependingonthenumberofglomeruliwithinthebiopsyspecimen [8, 17, 24, 29, 30, 31] .Thenumber ofmeasurementsinourmaterialwasdeterminedby thenumberofglomeruliwithinthepuncturebiopsy.
Most authors report that the membranes were measured from the base of the podocyte layer to the endothelial cells, i.e. the measurements included the internal and external lamina rara. Although theexternallaminararaisusuallyverythinoreven invisible,theinternallaminararamaybequitethick in segments. Therefore, only the lamina densa was measured in our material. In a similar fashion, the measurements were limited to the lamina densa in thestudybyNasret al. [31] ,whoalsopointedtothe commonlyobservedartifactsduetotheseparationof podocytes from the basement membrane and poor conservationofthelaminarara.Thefactofbasement membranethinningbeinglimitedtothelaminadensawasalsohighlightedbyDischeet al. [5] ,Vogleret al. [32] ,andBasta-Jovanovicet al. [33] . Most authors use computer-assisted methods to assess the membrane thickness. Some authors, for exampleDaset al. [34] ,usebothmethodsforbetter reliabilityofresults.Followingtheirexample,wedecidedtousethecomputer-assistedmethodaswellas theso-called"manual"methodasusede.g.byOsawaet al. [35] ,Fosteret al. [16] andNasret al. [31] . The term "manual method" is adapted from Kanenetsky et al. [36] . The measurements were always made in the same segments of the membrane. The manualmethodprovedasusefulasthecomputer-assistedmethod.Ofnoteisthefactthatsomestudies inwhichthe"manual"methodwasusedastheonly methoddatebackto2005(Foster)and2007(Nasr), i.e.toatimewhencomputer-assistedcomputational methodswerealreadywidelyknown.
Agreement is also observed in the evaluation of histopathological results by various authors. Most commonly,nosignificantchangesareobservedinhistologicalexaminationsotherthanthequitecommon different grades of increased mesangial cell counts. Sometimes,featuresofglomerulosclerosisarealsoobserved.Inthepresentmaterial,presenceofglomeruli withthinbasementmembraneswasnotedinfivecasesofJones'silverstaining,asreportedinhistological examinationsummaries.Inthesecases,theresultof staining allowed for the diagnosis of thin basement membranediseasebeingproposedalreadyonthebasisofopticalmicroscopyexamination.Thisisimportantassilverstaining isroutinely usedin nephropathologyandthusmaybehelpfulininitialdifferential considerations.Usually,notmuchattentionwaspaid tothepossiblediagnosticusefulnessofthismethod. SimilarresultswerereportedbyFosteret al. [16] ,van BredaVriesman [17] ,Nieuwhofet al. [7] ,andTryggvasonandPatrakka [15] .
When discussing the results of morphological studies, one must mention the control groups. Not all authors provided information on this topic, and thematerialinpapersreportingcontrolledstudiesis quitediverse.ControlmaterialsincludedcasesofIgA nephropathy [5, 37] , autopsy materials [38] , cases of tubulointerstitial nephritis, renal tubule necrosis, material from kidneys resected due to cancer [39] , andmaterialofkidneysresectedduetotrauma [40, 41] . Lang et al. [37] , Ivanyi et al. [42] , and BastaJovanovicet al. [33] usedcontrolmaterialdiagnosed withminimalchangedisease.Thus,weconsideredit justifiabletousethecasesofminimalchangedisease asacontrolgroupinthestudy.
Clinical symptoms are of little usefulness in the diagnosisofthinbasementmembranedisease,asare theresultsofopticalmicroscopicexaminations.Similartotheliteraturereports,themostcommonsymptominourstudymaterialwaserythrocyturia.Most commonly (in 41 cases) it was isolated; in another 17casesitwasaccompaniedbyproteinuriaandiniso-latedcasesbynephroticsyndrome.Thesecondmost common symptom was nephrotic syndrome. The least common initial symptom (occurring in 4 cases)wasisolatedproteinuria.Patientswiththinbasement membrane disease were relatively frequently diagnosedwithproteinuria.Thehighpercentageof patientswiththinbasementmembranediseasediagnosedwithproteinuriamaybeexplainedbythefact that,inthecaseofproteinuria,materialforelectron microscopic tests is usually secured, whereas in the caseofisolatedmicrohematuriaoftennomaterialis securedforsuchtests.Ifsuchtestswerecarriedoutin alltherelevantcases,thenumberofdiagnosedcases of thin basement membrane disease would be significantlyhigherandthepercentageofpatientswith proteinuriaconsequentlycorrespondinglylower.
Ofnoteisthepresenceofnephroticsyndromeor proteinuria in the natural history of thin basement membrane disease. Farquhar believes that proteinuriamayberelatedtothebasementmembranethinningassuch,beingaccompaniedbydamagetothe membranes in podocytes [43] . However, relevant caseswerenotnumerousinthecurrentstudymaterial.Besides,thescleroticlesionswereoflowintensity. One may therefore assume that they develop quite slowlyandthusthecourseofthediseaseisrelatively mildinavastmajorityofpatients.Theslowcourse ofthinbasementmembranediseasemayalsobeconfirmedbytherepeatedbiopsyresults,non-numerous thoughtheymaybeinthepresentstudygroup. Theissueofglomerulosclerosishasbeendiscussed byvariousauthors.Inmostcases,however,onlythe presence of glomerulosclerosis was reported [5, 24, 28, 44, 45, 46, 47] . Only a few authors associated glomerulosclerosis with the presence of proteinuria [9, 48, 49] .Aninterestingreportwaspresentedby Choiet al. [50] ,pertainingtothepresenceofsclerotic lesions in kidney donors with thin basement membrane disease and erythrocyturia symptoms. Also worthmentioningisthestudybycommonincidence of glomerulosclerosis in cases when the membrane thinningwasNogueiraet al. [8] ,whocharacterized theinterstitiallesionsthataccompanyglomerulosclerosis in the natural history of thin basement membranedisease.Ivanyiet al. [42] pointedoutthemore extensive as compared to cases of segmental-on-ly thinning. It is difficult to take a stance on this statement,asinallcasesexaminedinthisstudy,the thinning extensively involved the glomerular loops. Voskarideset al. [51] suggestedthatthepresenceof scleroticlesionsinthinbasementmembranedisease might be due to genetic modifications within the COL4A3/COL4A4 gene. Sue et al. [26] claim that thin basement membrane disease is not dangerous unlessitisaccompaniedbyotherglomerulopathies, FSGSbeingsuggestedasanexample.
Thefirstpapersonthinbasementmembranedisease put particular focus on its familial occurrence, hence the name "mild familial erythrocyturia". Today,weareawarethatthedisorderisnotalwaysdeterminedbygeneticfactorsanditsoccurrenceisnot always familial [52] . In the present study material, familialoccurrencewasobservedin13childrenfrom 9families.Nofamilyhistoryofrenaldiseaseswasreportedforanyoftheadultpatientswiththinbasementmembranedisease.
Ofnoteistheoccurrenceofthefirstsymptomsof the disorder in adult patients, including elderly patients. One may not exclude that these individuals hadnotbeenexaminedpreviouslyorthattheinitial symptoms of low-intensity erythrocyturia had been ignored.
Someauthorsdoubttheplausibilityofbiopsiesbeingperformedinchildrenwithasymptomaticerythrocyturia [9, 53] .However,thefactthatthisinitially mild symptom may sometimes be associated with potentialrisksissuggestivenotonlyofthenecessity ofbiopsiesinsuchcases,butalsooftheabsolutenecessityofelectronmicroscopyscansbeingperformed oneachspecimen.
Conclusions
1.Our results suggest that the diagnosis of thin basement membrane disease requires precise diagnostic criteria consisting of the assessment of thethicknessofthelaminadensaratherthanthe entire basement membrane and identification of membrane thinning in at least 80% of capillary loopswithcompleteloopinvolvement. 2.The measurements of the thickness of the dense plaqueofthebasementmembraneobtainedwith the computer-assisted method differ from those obtained by the manual method. However, they confirmtheusefulnessofthismethodinpreliminarydiagnosticassessment.Sometimes,Jones'silverstainingprovesusefulintheinitialassessment bymeansofopticalmicroscopy. 3.Persistent isolated erythrocyturia should constituteanindicationforrenalbiopsy,withanelectron microscopyscanofthespecimenbeingmandatory inthesecases.
4.Glomerulosclerosis, sometimes observed in the courseofthedisease,shouldbeconsideredaconsequenceofthinbasementmembranediseaseratherthanconcomitantprimaryfocalsegmentalglomerulosclerosis (FSGS), as its intensity is usually mildevenoveralong-termcourseofthedisorder.
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